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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
I,k visa, OEOT MONRO,

tVttident. C»s1iier.

daiU&ei±L£5l
OF XJ3STI03ST.

Capital Slack $G().flOO Furjvns ?",0 I1 |
4 sokholdors 1.alii lite $ «(),00.lolal.
#1 Te.OtX)

OfBecra.F. M. I'.trr, I'm*. A. 11, i otter,Vice Pres. Geo. Miiro, Oustiier. J.
D. Artline, Assistant. CndiL-r
Directors.W. II. Wallace A. <1. I'icj,

W*. Jeffries, T. C. Lnao.ti, J. A. Fani,
J. T. Douglat, l.G. Mc!v .s.-irk, A. II. Foster.

-%WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS^?,'''

D. £ ) hyritioK. J- A. JSawvfu

Spartanhuiit, g. t) , Uuir-a,

jjYDRICK & S.WVYER,
A ttorv.eya at Law,

Judge Townsui .'s O d Stnud.

|yJCN*0& MUNRO,

Attorneys at Law,
No. 2. Law Ruuge.

^ 8. STOKES. ,

Attorney at Law a d Tria' Justice,
Office Rear of Court lloa»e.

^CUUMPERT 6L BUTLEK,

Attorneys at Law.
V Ol I ^ «n llaitod

11U* »2 &i in

dentistry.
JT^R. If. K. SMITH'S

Dental Rooms over A. H. Koslci &
Ca'a. etara. Cocaine uaa.l in exirtrcCnp
Nik.

.o-. ...

DENTISTRY.

JQIl. J.C. MeCURUINS,

Office on the corner of Main and
dgatmnt Street* r.cur i!.e tlvMt Hour.?.
Bridge and Crown work <1 no when

daaired. Call nni see me.

Union marble
, _anh.

Granite Worksi.
geokge GEDDES.

SURVEYING.
I am in Union prepared to do any

anrvaying that tlie pub'ic may desire. Cull
at the Union Graded School or at l!ev- J. N.
Baatb'a.

DA \ Id J KP

4n.

OITY
OYSTER SALOON.!
Remember that you can get

ft nice stew cr fry of Fresh
Norfolk Oysters at

JOHN. R. MATH IS
OYSTER PARLOR.

FOR 20 01INTS.
Also a fresh line ol

CAN 1)1 MS CAKKS
and crackers. The IIlcsc in
town. Canned poods, Fruits

PcanutH, Tobacco axl

And »i

general line of

Family (!roc i L>,

City Oyster Saloon.
Telephone No, 07

li

| FURNITURE. 1
T, E. BAILEY I
Dealer In

»ML KINDS OF FURNITURE.
, BEDHOOM SUITS

! IPC und Very Fine

FROM $0 50 UP

ANY KIND OF CHAIR
\

IWll H

m« k uo fvi: : ! i.o:,i $1.00 up;

BEAUTIFUL LINE
or

RUGS
I and
! CARPETS ;

<.'18 10AP.
BARGAINS

j

.IN.
/ (

PARLOR SUITS
'

TOILET SETS. !
pictures. ;i I V M PsJ i

| IJ.liHL O,

KTO. J
:i s

com i'l.ETE I.INE j
.ok. »

. COFFINS, ROBES, ]
CASKETS, ETC !

| i

BUILDERS | S
;i SUPPLIES j '

i T. L. BAILEY. :
!» I

TELEPHONE No. 66. } <

!i IL J
-w r/ / \ r.=T-r. 'l/l/lns*
-n.'jnBWwniw .- mimu «i mrrr

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN
In Min>s i I nml upwards upon improvhir< ill Tfiln'o in Union County. Longtime
mill civy pay in nt*. Applv to

HYDK1CK & SAWYEIl,
At orneysnt Law,

Union, S. C

CH IKIS CAKES

FRUIT CAKE! FRUIT CAKE!
25c per pound. In different
styles at the

^BAKERY.^>
Cakes Baked To Order
at 250 apiece, made up and
baked,35c at the

^BAKERY^
A1" II ALL, H M \11RIA0E, ETC?

A number of married women were
lulkit <_c til) u'.'. doing their own work,
and finally the snlijoct came to that
point whe t they Mere relating personalexperiences. One said: "I
hadn't a maid for a time and had to
do my own cooking. One night nf

! I.M -'i.-Mcr I -aid to Mr.: You will
11 1..- 10 g ! > t"..e grocery after some
b:»o<- .-hall have to make

it.. :i : >r breakfast. Which
v-muld y. ; . <>«' doV Ho did not
wo' ! ! > iy: kI 11 go for the

yi > v how you made
tin ur .i"Pnv.'

o: died and a second
.; a. reminds me of the

i chicken for din;'iei. » husband cainc in I
the c.it must have

i.i >1 In n, though 1 do not
i < 'iM. lb. the door and

1 been shut all the
tii . what has happened?'

n*. ' ,.nnof find but two legs
o' :h ' tli <!.«.n." lie quietly asked:

*i: o a .n-.:i v legs has a chicken?' "

Lx.

Special to The World.
Walter D. Dabney, late Solicitor

for the Department of State at Washington,now Professor of Law in the 1
University of Virginia, in an an articleon the Monroe doctrine, says:"The extent of territ^y does not
affect the principle involved, thoughit may be an important consideration
in determining whether our Governmentshould insist on its application *

in this particular instance, Dut if a
comparatively trivial aggression byforeign powers upon a weak South
American republic shouM appearlikely to result in similar or further i

aggressions by the same or other
powers, wisdom should suggest that 1

the doctrine be either promptly as-* (
seried or definitely abandoned by the 1
United States. That the cond:tuus t
under which the doctrine was an- <
nounced was very different from tin se jwhich now exist cannot be denied. t

"I'he divine right of Kings and t
absolute royal or imperial power, (
whatever the theory may bo, arc t

practically recognized in but one oi t
the ereat Euronean nowors of tmlnv r

u i r "

Englishmen, whether in the mother
country or in her colonics, scout the 1
idea that their institutions are less t
free than ours, and it is highly improb-, »:
ible that the principles of the Holy t
Alliance will ever again be seriously 1
isserted, even on the continent of «i

Europe. They certainly can never c

mdanger the free institutions of the s
United States. i
"It should in fairness also be said, i

n reference to the pending Anglo- c
Venezuelan controversy, that the col- v

>ny of British Guiana would probably s
tot suffer by a comparison of its pol b
ticaZ institutions with those of Veil- p
'zuela as regards the practical pro- e
ection afforded by them respectively o
o individual liberty. Perhaps Lord o

Salisbury has reference to consider- t»
tions of this sort when he says that S
he Monroe doctrine is generally in J
pplicable to the state of things in H
Jpon this suggestion the Presideut,
vithout. as lie i-avs. attemutincr marks.

f ^ ' f a

ind he undoubtedly voices the sentinentsof the people ot' the United
States, that the doctrine was 'intendedto apply to every stage ofournat- a

onal life, and cannot become obsolet o

kvhile our Republic endures.' I
"It may be remarked, too. that ^

commercial as well as political con- c

^derations lie at the basis of the Mmi- 1
roe doctrine, and if the latter have '

diminished in importance the former >

has increased since the doctrine was >

first announced. If Er.glrnd is rea* 1
ly claiming territory which of right <

is not hers, but Venezuelqs, the ease

certainly falls wiihin the purview of
the Monroe doctrine, and, since Kng
land refuses to submit the whole controversyto arbitration, the President
proposes the only feasible mode of
detemining what the action of tiiis
Government in the case should be .
namely, an investigation ofthe merits
of the question by commisioners of
our own."

Jonesrille.

Dec. 23.The weather is fine and
our people are closing up the years
work and arc about ready for Christ
mas and in better shape than they
have been for several years past.

It seems though that the waters
arc about to be troubled. Just as wo
cot in a nrosnerous wav here conies
O I i y

the unpleasantness between our Goveminentand England and down cot
ton goes and up the money goes and
such is life iji this great nation.

Mr. Joseph Sanders of lower Fair
Forest has moved his family to Joncsville.He is going to farm in this
community, lie has a nice family and
is a good accession to our town.

Mr. C. C. Lawson has moved from
Joncsvilleback to his farm.

Mr. A. A. Gault has moved from
his farm near Joncavil/c t.. bpartanburg.Mr. Elias Fowler has moved
from our town to ilA*. Munro \\ !utlock'a.

Mr. W. E. Alman has moved back
to Jonesville. A/rs. Wade 11. Fos*
tcr and little daughter are in i;--m
Ga. visiting relatives in our town.

Mr. J. \V. Crawford and Misses
Florence McGowan and Essie kin ejolutstarted yesterday for the Expo,
aition. Mr. E. T. Fowler and wd'e
are going to leave here today for 1 i.
where they exgect to remain for so' 1

time with their children there.
A happy Christmas to Editor m.d

all connected with the Times.
Telephone.

i X

\ "It is a matter of no little concern
jbst now to note the official statistics
df (he amount of American grain,
cotton, provisions and other incr
efcandise which England annually
Purchases from as. This amount varitea little from year to year, but it
uttyrages about #500,000,000 annu-

j33»is vast, sum of money is AtimP
emlod Uy England in the

IJpted States, while We import fromBritish Isles only $140,000,000ajfear. In other words, tho United
Kingdom buys three or four times us
much front us as she sells to iis.

Our iingoo^ who are 60 eager for
warwith England will, of course, conadeiit a trilling matter for this
trade to be broken up. Indeed, they
xppear to think it trill be a fine thing
to have » war which wjli prevent iin
aortatTons. It make s no differ-n o to
lvctn thai a suspension of our export
;rade must also follow tho outbreak
)f war. But what w ill .the thirtyhrpemillions of American farmers
iijd planters do with their surplus
srdps -not salable at home?"

^'hg .foregoing is taken fioni tl>e
^< w Jg|crakl. It would seem

-t m afford to go to war

rljt^jEugrMm oh nccountofHjosc fittts
>Velifhow much less could Englandtfford a war with us? If she must
iepend upon the United States for
uch a large propotiou of her raw

notorial, and if her greatness is due
nainly to her manufactures and her
olnmcrce, would not she be hurt
rorse than we bv a war which would#!
top that trade? There's no doubt
ut tha£ a war would curtail the
rofitofuianv merchants and bankre,and others who depend directly
r indirectly on our foreign trade, and
n English capital, but there seems
>bc no sort of doubt that the United
ilntes is in much better sbapa for
r*r than Great Britain in spigot
b^grcat disparity between our re-
Reotivd-'f . J
The Fight Against R~

Consolidation.
Gov. Evans says that just as soon

s it is shown that the real owners

if the Saul hern Railway arc the real
mrchasers of the Port Hoyal and
rVestern Carolina Road, and the reorganizationhas been undertaken,
le would direct that legal proceedings
>e instituted to sec that the charter
-.«o n nmiliitil mioI tliof- tli ii

ion was not effected. 11c said tliat
ic has already advised the Secretary
»f State not to record any railroad
reorganization or charter papers until
they were referred to the Attorney
General's ollice. It the case of the
reorganization of the Port Koyal and
Western Carolina lioad could not he
reached bv the new constitution he
said that there was no doubt in his
mind that it was a case that was fully
covered by the existing statute law.
Govenor Evans says that the people
of the State have repeatedly expressed
themselves against the consolidation
of competing /ines, and that he ex

pccts to see every fragment of law
exhausted in trying to defeat the expectedconsolidation.

As to the Port Royal and Augusta
ease Governor Evans is confident as

to the final result, and lie thinks that
the Federal courts will sustain the
State courts in the matter. lie is
somewhat disappointed that the case

should have taken this long to reach
a final settlement, as it has been in
the mills of the court for over two

years.
n c
UIM VI iiwi iiiio oaji a tutu- niv

owners of railroads may as well realizethat there is no need for them to

try and '"gobble up" competing lines
and that the State will in conformity
with the laws do everything it can

to prevent any such sonsolidations.

Sautce.

Dj;i . IT. . i ..c cv ti : ab<>ut a)
picked and baled ready for k.m kef.
and some farmers are a-tride tin
fence, whether to risk soring now m

risk oiling I nor f.r the better price
' Some will bo compelled lc sell nov

or soon no doubt, but many can ho t

for some time. Cotton seed are se '

ing at> i ry good prices now andtpxij
a q-'ai. 'ty is being sold. There a <

a go ally number who sold nearly al
they had at ten cents, and no dou >

they are Isgur itivcly kicking tlier 1

selves b. onuse tl.ey did not kn<
theyl.a't a good thing before.

Dr. K. A. Fant bus moved in
Jones oh' house, and Mr. \Y. x

1 WH A. Nici
* BAN

[ TJITXO*

Respectfully solicit y<
REPRESENT CQJIPANIB8 V.

m* ^mi m ....

Jones has moved intohis new cottageand 3fr. G. M. Flemming the 11. H.
ag ent has gone into the house latelyoccupied by Dr. Fant.
r- Mr. L» B. Jeter, is putting an additionto his residence

Dr. W. S. JfcJunking of Dallas
Texas, and Mr. W. E. Cornwall of
'Chester are hereon a visit to relativ
08. Mr. J. B. llobson of MemphisTenn, made a flying visit to his brother,Mr. K. G. llobson, last week.

Mr. J. D. Stokes of Whitmirc is.
on a short visit i' his parents.We have had some regular winter
weather this month, the temperaturelanging considerably lower than in
Dec. '94, Several days as much as
20 dec: than Olfe tlin nntiwnftmlimir

day last yehr.
This being qay last article for 189f>I bid you adieu, and wish all, the

Editor, "office bovs" Bro. and Sistercorrespondents, friends, men and
women, and the girls a merry Christmasand a happv new year.

E. W. J.

fa Work at Fort Sumter.
Sunday News.
The little war talk that was pro.

duced in Charleston by the Pros
i dent's Jingo message to Congress
has subsided, but from all appearanc
es work at Fort SSumter is still progressing.Capt. Abbot, the cngineci
in charge of tho forefications of this
fort, which by the by, are not forti
tications'^t^l,
few days since, where he is at present
at the war department. It is said
that Capt. Abbot has been summonedfor the purpose of being shown
some new plans and to receive secret

orders ana instructions. W nether
this is true or not cannot be definite
ly said, as no infoimation can be obtainedfrou Capt. Abbot's office.
Whether Capt Abbot is in Washing
ton for this purpose or not there can

be but little doubt that the work is
progressing at Sumter. The tell lalo
smoke is still rising and the Govern,
inents steamers arc constantly at the
wharf. It is probable that whether
there is war or not, that the towers
and guns, of which mention has been
made in The Sunday News, will be
putin position,

BOOKS!

SMI T II A: ?

Have cleaned up the crowd <

Goods and have commcnc
that others started at

IBooks that others st;

; TliEY Am

5| CALL AT <

>1'J R]
I

' SMITH &
;> TELEPHONE UNTO 3'J

FIOLSOK & SON, ,

kers.::
r a.' o. * k

>ur FIRE ISURANOE. i.
ITH 140.000.000.00, OF A88CIS.

( V. I H i* 4-~T~
11-''Wri, t,i.

GIEtl^rVALUEI*URITYTiraifiN
Ihe E*c<ptlctr. 'Who Wed lln of tho HZ

World. Always Etpoutof it
A young man writes to Edward

W. liokiinquiring why so many girls
seem to prefer the company ofyoung
fellows ofslightly blotted character.
men who have seen the world.and
ill I1IUIIV VUOia uiilliy IUVU1, 1U nut}

of the fact that their
, past lives are

known to then). In the January issoo
of The Ladies' Home Journal Mr.
Cok.* its editor, makes this reply:

"Girls, that is, the riglit kind of
girls, do not prefer the company^of
this

_
sort. Douhtlefs, you have come

across instances where this rule haa
becu_ otherwise; so^have I. But it is
all in the seeming, and] not in th?
reality. Depend upon 'one* thing:
gir/s have as high an estimate of pur*
ity in mau as [men have of purity in
woman. There are, of course, cases

to the contrary, hut these are few
Where girls marry men who are

known to have led what is called a

w orldly life,' it is more generally due
to a misunderstanding or facts or to,
ignorance than people imagine. There
is a type cf girls who find a pecular
satisfaction in the conquest of a man
who has 'seen the worAl,' aud then
comes to her as the 0110 w oman of all
her six who can* make him happy.
This, sometimes pleases her vanity

y(?:tf£ diQ^t'UUU but she is not .

that she has satisfied those feelings
at a very high cost. There is another
type of girl an Iio rather fancies a man
who is an hat is called 'fast.' Hut that
sort of girl is pain fit fly ignorant of
Avhat is mont l»y that word as applied
to a man. if she were not she would
he very apt to change the adjectivo
to'vulgar., And as she maturessho
finds this out. It is only young men
of upright lives who can hope to win
the favor and Ieve of gilt's of high
motives, the girls Avlio make the best
wives. If, at times, the girfe seem to
favor Ad.i.g n<n tt : nether kind'
the glamcur is simply transitory. It»»
is rate, very rare, that a girls bet** :

ter instincts do not lead her to the .

higher grade of young men. An'
upright life never fui/s of reward, ;

and of the highest reward, from the .

hand of women."

unmsf
UUUM9I

IKS. :

v

nciioLso iv;#

an Toys and Christmas
eel a run on books, Books
23c. we are selling at qc.

irted at 14c. we are selling at 3c.
' AJ

-:(i()!N(; FAST.

ONCE / i
\TD SEE THEM.

"

NICHOLSON.


